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Villa Jemma in Bali – your luxury abode in
central Seminyak!
By Louise Newsham
June 19, 2017

Dreaming of escaping the real-world and waking up in a luxe villa in the heart of Seminyak?
Now’s your chance....
Imagine a dreamy, paradise getaway in Bali and no doubt a tropical private villa with an outdoorsy
island vibe springs to mind. There might also be a shimmering swimming pool fringed by comfy,
cushioned nooks for sunshine lounging, an exotic and gorgeous garden bursting with frangipani,
orchids and bougainvillea [the perfect place to spend long, lazy days with friends, family and that
book you’ve been meaning to get stuck into] and of course, luxe spacious bedrooms for you, the
kiddos and your besties.
Well, Villa Jemma – a stunning four-bedroom abode in central Seminyak – just so happens to have
all of this… and more. And luckily for our beloved Honeycombers readers [that’s you] our friends
at Elite Havens [Asia’s leading villa rentals experts] are giving away two-nights at this modern

and ultra-luxe villa for you and up to 7 friends – VIP treatment from the Elite Havens villa staff
included! And that’s just whilst you’re inside the villa…

Ultra-luxe living for you and crew!

Pop outside to Jalan Laksmana, Bali’s fashionable Eat Street, and you’ll be in prime position for
wining and dining at Seminyak’s world-class restaurants [we’re looking at you, Seasalt, Bikini and
Sarong] and the glut of stylish, chic boutiques for your shopping pleasure. You see, this luxurious
little gem just so happens to be tucked away in one of the most exclusive residential enclaves in
Seminyak, with a prestigious address that’s just a few sandy-footed steps from the sprawling
beachfront…
Like the sound of that? Then round up your gal pals, your family or little ones, because this fourbedroom beauty [with a totally private upper-floor master suite with its own furnished balcony] is
yours for the taking, complete with your own in-villa chef and butlers to tend to your every whim.
Did we mention you can enjoy in-villa spa treatments, too?!

Luxury sunshine lounging – cocktail o’clock, anyone?!

WHAT YOU’LL WIN
Pack your bags and prepare for a two-night getaway for up to 8 people at Villa Jemma between
1st September and 14th December 2017, with one-time airport pick up and drop off transfers,
and guest access to Finns Recreation Club in nearby Canggu – a total prize value of USD $1800!
Elite Havens, 883 Jalan Raya Semer, Kerobokan Bali, p: +62 361 737 498, or Singapore +65
3108 0520.
T&C’s – Flights to and from Bali are not included. The stay is valid for two consecutive nights
between 1st September and 14th December 2017 [subject to availability at the time of booking and
subject to the villa’s standard rental agreement] and cannot be redeemed for cash. The competition
will run for two weeks until 3rd July, 2017. Winners will be selected and notified via email and
have 24 hours to acknowledge receipt. By entering this competition you will automatically be
subscribed to the Honeycombers and Elite Havens database. This competition is also running on
Honeycombers Singapore, Honeycombers Jakarta, Honeycombers Hong Kong, Honeybrides and
Honeykids.
http://thehoneycombers.com/bali/win-two-night-stay-at-villa-jemma-in-bali-luxury-abodecentral-seminyak-beach-restaurants-shopping/

